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--om-Miss lileanor Wright . rleads otate Order --:tor U)mmg Y ear;

mittees Named; Social Affairs-Numerou- s .
Miss Hester Davis? Popular Bride-Elect,- 5 Will be Married Wednesday

. i1. Jn Large Church --Wedding
r'mnnv 1..' J. n Tnna wllWiml avati irnr a i wMittirunt r5 .TrvniiTir. ial . affairs than inl l uU: task uaja ux.'uuc uu . v . x -- t ;

'.JL:4he'past''week8.One-'of'..the-ini8t'brilliaii- t weddings.of. the 'year will be that of Miss
Hester Davis to Robert Cosgrove of Pasade na, . which will be : an event of Wednesday

TTWLLO WING two days of very busy, hours the grand assembly of the Order of Rain-J- F

bow for Girls came to a triumphant conclusion at the Masonic temple Saturday night
with a brilliant dance given by Chadwick assembly complimenting the. vi3itors from over
the state and Miss Eleanor Wright, newly-install- ed grand wprthy advisor.

A banquet at 7 o'clock and an informal reception between. the hours of 4 and 6 in the
Masonic ballroom and social rooms were also pretty features of the social side of the
assembly. Saturday afternoon- -

. Saturday morning was spent for the mos t part in a scenic drive about Salem and state
institutions and" a swim at the' Y M, C, A. : . . 7r'-;r''
'; Miss Wright was presented with, lovely tokens of esteem from .the assembly, and a

,. night at the First Presbyterian cnurcn.
Over 225 invitations hav been extended for this wedding, which has been preceded

jby many. charming social affairs. Rev. Grover Birtchet will'. read the service at 8 o'clock

Misd navis has chosen for. her attendant s ; Mrs. Jack Porter of Medford, Miss Esther A
Wood and. Miss Mudrea uomns 01 Aioany. sir. vusgruve a wv iwaivijriua

.Gates of Bellingham, Wash. Mrs. PercytKelly wiU be-sol-oist and..Mraw J. Fred Braly pf
vnartino rift wm nresentert Miss : VfrinmaVftriWv

Alhanv will clav tne. weaame marcnes. ; . i - v
V-- Ushers include Ward Davis, LeKoy rote, Lawrence Miss Wright - announced the - appointive officers at theairsSchmitt and William Johnson. R. :W. Davis, jatner. 01 ;tne

bride-elec- t, will give her in marriage. - -
A receDtion in the social rooms of the church will ollpw

Saturday session and these .include: Miss Ruth- - Pick,- drill
leader;.Miss Frances Hoffman, organist ; Miss Marjory Hun-
ter, choir director; Miss Dorothy Anne Clark, chaplain: Miss

A.
Glub;
Are

ri
the wedding. Among the affairs given lor Miss Ua vis ims

romin ent
Gduple

Wed- -

Being- -
Roberta Moody, Love;. Missr ;' o week has been the lniormai Charlotte Lamberey, religion; r7 . .
Miss Helen Viers, Miss Elna ijccuuvc ivieeungnanne Called For M. E. Aid

shower for which Mrs. John
Pollock and Mrs. Wynn Orief
were hostesses Thursday evening.
Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis enter-
tained with pretty 'bridge tea at
the Davis home. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. C. Young, newly reLUB affairs in Salem as the elected president of the General

Spenser, Immortality; Miss Ra-
chel Atkinson, Fidelity; Miss Vic-
toria Cotad, Patriotism; Misa
Donni'Conyne. Service; Misa .Hel-
en Hoskins, Inner Observer; Miss
Delores ' Green, Outer Observer;
and Miss Margaret Rogers, lec-
turer.

C state over are active onlyDavis will be hosts for an inti Aid of the First Methodistthrough committees, but church Is calling an executivemate family dinner at the Marion
these committees are busily athotel Thursday evening with cov meeting of her ofrkers and the

presidents of the allied circles ofwork planning the activities forers placed for 14 guests.
Many out or town people wui the coming fall and winter sea

Bon. -

A pretty home wedding was sol-- Z

emnlzed Saturday at high
"' . noon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Marsters on Court
street when Mrs. Avis Martin be-
came the bride of E. B. Perrine.
Rev. H. C. Stover of the Knight
Memorial church officiated.

The bride wore a street dress
of blue crepe. Her only attendant
was her oldest granddaughter.
Miss Roberta Mills.

The living rooms of the Mar- -

attend the wedding. The first ar
the aid for 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. George Lewis, 1180
North Winter street, TuesdayMrs. Hannah Martin, presidentrivals are expected to be Mr. and

At least 200 girls were in at-
tendance at this conclave. The
next meeting will be held in
Portland according to the invi-
tation accepted.

of the Salem Women's club, anMrs. Frank Riebnoff of Red-
mond. Oregon, who are expected nounces another committee which

will start working on plans as Officers in addition to Mrs.9to arrive today. Mrs. RIebhoff Is Young, elected at the recentsoon as organization can takesister of Mrs. Davis.
Mr. Cosgrove and his mother, Clark-Jone- s Nuptials closing meeting for this season,

of the Genera Aid are Mrs. Elsie
place. This is the music commit
tee and is headed by Mrs. W. J. rt8edhw,ethWeuaorns!c or

7 Ddint Quietly Celebrated Miller, first vice president: Mrs.
F. A. Legge, second vice Dresi- -

Mrs. Mary O. Cosgrove, are ex-

pected to arrive this weekend
from their home in Pasadena.

TlyfISS ELIZABETH WATERS who ivill leave Monday for
dent; Mrs. Herbert Ostlind. sec

Minkiewitr, and assisting her will
be Mrs. M. D. McCallister, Mrs.
C. C. Geer, Miss Dorothy Pearce,
Mrs. Tt S. Roberts, and Mrs. Earl

1TX Steamboat Springs, Colorado, where she will take spe rambler roses, canterbury bells,
and blue delphinium. An addedA wedding of Thursday morn

cial work at the Perry Mansfield summer school of the retary; Mrs. Merle D. Travis,
treasurer; and Mrs. U. G. Bover.touch of beauty to the guesting at 8 o'clock will be that of

Miss Helen Hill, daughter of Mrs. dance. Miss Waters has done prominent work in dancing in rooms was given by soft lighta

Maids and Matrons
Of Aurora Busy -

Aurora. The current week has
been given to the entertainment ot
visiting social favorites, of picnic
groups and tho closing of frater-
nal and club activities for the
summer months. One of the iast
delightful of these was a picnic
supper at Robin wood, the home
of B. G. Robinson, for the pleas-
ure of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Robin-
son and Mr. Gossard, all of Chi-

cago, and Mrs. Francis Powers of
' Calgary, Alta.

On the pofch with its outdoors
fireplace and overlooking the Wil-
lamette the table was spread at
which 21 guests were seated,
forming the group were the fam-

ilies of U. Eilers, E. E. Bradtl,
J. W. Sadler, A. L. Strickland, H.
Stephens and Mrs. Francis Green
and Vern Eilers of Corvallis. An-

other group enjoyed a Jolly picnic
, ind swimming party given Thurs-

day night at Colvins park, for Miss
Doris Scott, ' who is the house
guest of Miss Jane 'Yergen. The
Sirls were classmates at Mon-

mouth Normal school.
Interesting guests enjoyed a cup

of tea served on the vine covered
' "porch of the Sadler home Thurs-

day when Miss Wilson and Miss
Pfiniger, superintendent and as-

sistant, and Miss Lillian Tracey,
supervisor of the Good Samaritan
hospital of Portland were honor-
ed. Mrs. A. E. Austin of Woo Jburn
and Miss Peggy Sadler of Portlaa.1
presided at the tea urns. ,

Occupying the attention of
members of the Woman's club on

corresponding s'ecretary.Pearcy.
The year book committee head the east where she has been for the vast three years. She and burning tapers.Harry Hill, who will marry Wal-

ter Ziegler, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Circle presidents elected at this
im"ZZ return t.n TZaxtfyn. thijt fall t.n nnnin 7i n ffilinteA with the Immediately following the weded by Mrs. W. I. Staley will meet

July 8 at the Staley home to
make plans for the program and

Ziegler of Scio, In a nuptial mass
Miriam Winslow school of the dance. 5?,JJSLl... . . , . , .... . . , . I trip to be spentat St. Joseph's Catholic church.

Miss Ruth Clark and Victor
M. Jones, both of Salem, were
quietly married Saturday night
at the Graber log cabin a short
distance from Salem. Rev. Lon
Chamlee of San Francisco, per-
former the ceremony in the pres-
ence of Willis Jones of Salem,
brother of the bridegroom and
Clara VaaFossen, of Salem, a
close friend of the bride. Others
present were Charles and Leona
Boellens of Salem.

Both Miss Clark and Mr. Jones
are former students of Linfield

meeting included., Mrs. Raymond
Waltz, south central circle; Mrs.
John D. Carkln Yew Park; Mrs.
F. A. Legge, "Lucy 'Ann Lee; Mrs.
William Pennington, Naozri; Mrs.

Rev. Father Buck officiating. iria. rriiLCTB is snvu,n in u umiunt cvsiume lueu 'M at Seasideclub plans for the coming year.
The Daughters of the AmeriMiss Hill will be accompanied the interpretation of one of her dances. She has an unusually Mr. and Mrs. Perrine are well

by Miss Marcella Malkmus. Gene can Revolution are also working
through committees, and will fine character group of costumes which she has secured kaown in Salem where they have

lived for many years. Mrs. PerLebold will be best man for Mr.
Ziegler. Mr. M- - D. Pilkenton, un soon have under way plans for

D. H. Mosher east central circle;
Mrs. I. L. McAdams, west central
circle; Mrs. E. C. Miller, south
east circle.

through her former teacher, Ruth St. Dennis. GunneU-Rob- b

Portrait. rine Is especially prominent Inthe coming year. The year bookcle of the bride-ele- ct will give ner
in marriage. committee which will work out lodge and club work. Mr. Perrine

is a well known member of a lo-

cal real estate firm.
There were about 75 membersMrs. Richard Polk will enter the general scheme for the year's

work will meet directly after July college where Miss Clark was fortain with a bridge evening In com Guest Bridge Party present for this meeting which
was held In the newly decoratedsome time secretary to PresidentGirl Reserves Will

Leave For Conferencepliment to Miss Hill the early part 4. Mrs. Seymour Jones beads this Lonara ituey. Mr. Jones graduCompletes Seasoncommittee.of this week. , social rooms of the church. The
aid was responsible for the refin- -ated in the class oT '31. MissMiss Augusta Gerlinger or Dai- -

Clark has been with the circula
Can-D- o Class Plans
Picnic Supper lshing of-th-e rooms.Miss Gretchen Rockenfeller and The social club of the Order of

tion department of The Statesman
las is another bride-ele- ct who Is
being extensively feted. Miss

111 ul Tnhn Tvttvmil.
Miss Marlal Wassam of Salem and the Eastern Star will complete itsBirthday Surprise for four years. Mr. and Mrs.Miss Jean Oeder and Miss Gladys regular Tuesday afternoon meet

The Can-D- o class of Leslie Me-- Jones will make their home inBurch of Silverton will leave Wed ings with an attractive guestler in a lovely wedding July 16. Party CaaV IlVent

-

Mrs. J. W. Nash and her moth-
er, Mrs. C. G. Rawllngs of Albany
plan to spend two weeks at Ocean
Lake beginning with July 1.

lorial church will hold a picnicbridge and tea at the Masonic Salem.nesday morning for Portland ac-

companied by Mrs. Elizabeth Gal- - supper Wednesday evening, Junexaiss raucia muuu cuicimuiou
Friday complimenting Miss Ger temple social rooms Tuesday aft 29, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The Sons of Veterans and itslinger. ernoon. Each member is invited

to bring a guest. The club group Auxiliary will meet Tuesday evenJohn BertelBon, 110 Leffelle
street.

Wednesday was the annual picnic
where they and their families

laher, local Y. W. C. A. secretary.
In Portland the four young maids
will Join the Portland Girl Re-
serve delegation which is leaving

lng at 6:30 o'clock at the home spa sra sra spa spawill meet again this fall follow All class members and theirgathered for a day of swimming Ecclesia Club Has ing the vacation period. families are urged to attend.Hostesses for the afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McWhor-
ter, 590 North Summer street for
a potluck dinner. The sewing so-

ciety of the Auriliary will meet

and games at Rae park.
Mesdames James Smith and Er Assisting host and hostesses arePicnic Meeting Tuesday include Mrs. I. M.

Wednesday morning for Bain-brid- ge

Island, camp for Seattle
Girl Reserves, and where the Re

The SPA
invites you to try

their new

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Orwig and Mr.nest Snyder gave the Pythian Sis- - Doughton, chairman, and assist-
ing her Mrs. Harry Mohr, Mrs. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt. with Mrs. McWhorter In the afMembers of the Ecclesia club. ters a rare surprise Wednesday serves of the northwest are meet-

ing In conference. It is expected ternoon for a work and social afmotored to Dallas Friday night L. O. Russell. Mrs. Harley White,night when they served supper to
the members, it being the last Polk County Federated the Vienn,rWiU remaln rorMrs. A. D. Wilcox, Mrs. H. B.nui . . r-- . . .

Mr. and Mrs. George Terwilll-ge- r
were the inspiration for a

Jolly surprise party Friday night
when guests called to compliment
them on their birthdays, both of
which occurred this past week.

An Informal dinner was enjoy-
ed early in the evening and this
was followed with an evening of
bridge. - Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reld
held high scores for cards.

Guests in compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. Terwilliger included Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Krelael, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Vlbbert, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dencer, Mrs. Iva Bushey, Mrs.
Margaret Montgomery Shaier,
Mrs. Jennie Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Orley Lefflngwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Moses.

for a picnic supper, part of which
was prepared over an open fire,, meeting of the temple until fall. 50cthat about 150 girls from Oregon,

Washington, .Idaho and Montana
will meet for this conference

uuuByeer, wirs. jnanes Aic&min-- ! --vi i t t o
From Portland come Mrs. J. W in the Dallas park. ney, Mrs. L. H. McMahan and lUEsriaVe OeSSlOn

Miss Valleda Ohmart was hostFollowing the supper hour aCaufield, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
About 200 women attended the ess Thursday evening of thisshort business meeting was heldHern and daughter and Jerry Mc--

Wednesday meeting of the Rural
SUNDAY CHICKEN

DINNER
Served AO Day

Croaky to Join the Chester Gil--

which formerly has been held at
Sea beck.

Miss Helen Flack is conference
executive. The theme of the con-
ference will be "I Also Build."

week complimenting Mrs. Leslie
Smith of Portland. Mrs. Smith

and an informal program of songs
and conversation followed. Federated Women's club of Polk, breaths in a picnie on Pudding Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Martin were

among the Salem Artisans who at-
tended "fraternal day" observed

Guests included Edna McElha-- county held at Oak Point with Is visiting her parents, Mr. and.river recently and later all were
the Oak Point club as hostess. Mrs. Marshall. Cards were In playney, Charlotte Horning, veima - sra spa spa spa spa -by the order at Vancouver, Wash. A dinner was served at noon during the evening.Rominger, Irene de Lisle, Oolda

tea guests at the home of E. L
, Pope at Park Place.

Another popular matron is Mrs

Monday night the local Girl Re-
serves will meet for a camp rally
at the Y. W. C. A. at which time Saturday night. The Salem drill and following this the programWheeler. Emmandell Schwaboau- -

team led by Capt. Paul Burris at--Elliott Brett of Los Angeles, who er, Norma sutnenana, ttsmor Dr. D. B. Hill will complete show was given. Miss Gulls, county
nurse of Polk county, gave a talkienaea me aiiair in uniform, as-- with her two sons and her father, Erickson. Elinor Dorrance. Spe-

cial guests: Verda Olmsted, Gla
ing the scenic moving pictures of
Oregon which he began at the last a representative of the Salem of interest concerning her work.Chris Giesy, arrived from the

south this week end and will visit order. Several other representa Talks were made by George Den--dys Schmidt. Hostesses: Marcella rally held in the Y. M. C. A. build
lng. tives irom uregon orders wereat the home of Loran Giesy for a Caspell, Beatrice. Loennig, Flora

Turnbull.
man of Corvallls, Mrs. Harry
Dempsey, and Mrs. Frank Mur- -in attendance.thort time. Mr. Giesy will remain Camp songs will be sung, led
dock.Miss Ruth Shearer of Eugene.with his son through the summer

Sffhy should
you want the

by Miss Doris Clarke, and plans
for the summer camp at Santaly

The annual breakfast for which
Mrs. Marie FHne McCall opens
her home in compliment to the
Past Matrons club of the Eastern
Star was an unusually pretty
event of Thursday morning. The
dining room, living room and sun
room of the McCall home were
arranged with tables at .which
were seated 30 guests. Delphin-
ium, pink roses and ocean spray

Of much interest to Willamette
and Miss Marie Shearer of Dare- - The main speaker of the aftermonths.
na, Oregon, were recent guests at noon was Dean Walker who spokewill be discussed. Reserves, girls

on Higher education. Mrs. Joeinterested in Reserve work and the home of W. S. Shearer.university people will be the an-
nouncement that Mr. and Mrs.
James McClintock of Livingston,

Special request is being made parents are invited to attend this Rodgers had charge of the Oak
Point program.of the officers of the Royal Neigh rally which will begin at 8 o'clockNew Jersey, are expected to ar Mrs. nenry L.ee win present abors of America lodge to be pres

Miss Elma Weller, Mrs. Joyin the social rooms of the Y. W
C. A.

group ot her piano students in rerive in Salem July 1. They areent for the Monday night meet- - were used in graceful effectiveness
about the guest rooms and for cital Monday night at 8 o'clockdriving through and will bringing at Fraternal temple at which Turner Moses, and Mrs. T. S.

in her residence studio at 735with them their young son, dainty centerpieces for the tables.time the officers of the order are Roberts, motored to Portland Fri
Charles Graham, and small daugh Following the breakfast hour theto present a special drill. There oiewan sireei. rienas and pu day to attend the Dunning meet

pils are invited to attend. Thoseis also a membership contest be ter Joan Caryl. Mrs. McClintock
will be remembered as Gladys

guests retired to the garden where
under the shade of large oak trees

Miss Gallaher wilt motor to Sil-

verton Tuesday night where she
will meet with the camp commit-
tees there to discuss the plans of
that group for Camp Santaly. She
will be accompanied back to Sa-
lem by the Silverton delegates ta

ing there. Luncheon at noon was
followed by a meeting in whichtwen members and officers which who will appear on the program

a short business session was held Include Dorothy Mott, Francisis being featured. Refreshments plans were developed for the Ore
Mott, Norma Jean Gilbertson, Barwill be served following the busi and then several social hours

were enjoyed. Mrs. W. J. Lin- -ness and program hours. Mrs bara Miller, Dorothea Graham,
gon delegation to attend the Seat-
tle national convention of Dun-
ning teachers to be held there
July 21. The three Salem women

foot. Mrs. Josie LaFore, and Mrs. Mary Louise Ritter, Harriettthe conference in Seattle, and
they will be her guests Tuesday
night.

Rose M. Abbott, Mrs. Francis
Hoyt, and Mrs. Edna Shepard are Mabel MInto were assistant host Coons. Janet Fryer, Maxine Wood- -

plan to attend this convention.In charge of the social hour.

Flesher. While in Salem Mr. and
Mjs. McClintock will be guests at
the A. A. Flesher residence, par-
ents of Mrs. McClintock. They
will also visit with Mr. McClin-tock- 's

parents, the J. E. McClin-toc- ks

of Roseburg. Mr. McClin-
tock is working for his doctor's
degree in Drew university where
he has a teaching fellowship. He
is also -- pastor of a Methodist
church in Livingston.

.
Held, Betty Boyle, Ruth Wilson,
Jeanette Arehart, Owena Aldrich, Cooling

Power O I
Miss Gene Belle has as her Iola Luckey, Doris Arbuckle andtrons of Salem entertaining in

house guest, Mrs.. Henry Hull Patsy Lee.
from Seattle. Mrs. Hull will also

the great outdoors. A group of
four very young men of Salem
left this weekend or the moun-
tains where they will "camp out"

esses for the affair.

The Salem Artisans will enter-
tain with a picnic at Hager's
grove Thursday night. Friends of
the Order are invited. All attend-
ing are requested to bring a cov-
ered dish to add to the potluck
picnic supper which will be serv-
ed promptly at 8 o'clock.

f

be a gnest of Mrs. C. E. Stricklin Hayesville. Mrs. Charles An-during part of her visit in Salem.

Be attractiye!
Be well-groom- ed !

Be Free from
unwanted hair!

Superflous hair IS a
Rolldresen entertained at a birthday

dinner Thursday night, honoring ator Refrigeration?for four days. The host for the
group is Otto Wilson, Jr., and his
guests are Louis Stutt, Luther the 63d birthday of her mother.

Mrs. E. S. Collins. Guests presentDoughton, and Robert White. were Mrs. Collins, E. S. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cof fel, Omar

handicap to beauty 2

Let us tell you how
easy it is, with this
new scientific meth-
od to rid face, un- -
der-arm- a and limba

Cof fel. Earl Hayworth. RobertMrs. Joy Turner Moses is pre
Ivle of Roseburg, Paul Andresen.senting a' group of her violin and
Charles Andresen and the hostess.piano students Thursday night at

Miss Louise Findley is a guest
at the home of her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. M. C. Findley for the
next 10 days. Miss Findley is at
Berkley, Cal., where she Is taking
work on her master's degree in
English at the University of
California. ,

' -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chessman

the Woman's clubhouse. Mrs. W. Mrs. Charles Andresen. -
J. Minkiewitz will be assisting so of unsightly hair

growths, safely and
surely.

loist, and a group ef numbers Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Charwill be given by a string ensemble
les McKee announce the engagegroup directed by Mrs. Moses. The Marton methodment of their daughter Virginiaof Hollywood, Cal., are the guests v Is painless, the reto Lincoln Waterman of Portland,Miss Leota and Dorothy Jones sult permanent.of Mrs.r Chessman's mother, Mrs.

Flora Kate Watt. Mrs. Chessman entertained with a bridge party

In the Norge, extra power
means surplus cold : i . extra
Tears of refrigeration.;. a
bigger money's worth of re-
frigerator.

Beside Rollator Refriger-
ation, Norge offer., a cabinet
of lasting beauty -f- lat-bar

shelves, generous in size,
waist high an odor-pro- of

freezing compartment acid-resisti- ng

porcelain interior,
everywhere rounded for

'
easy

cleaning Icevoir Preser-voirWaterv- oir

Hydrovoir
these are just a few con-

venience features of the
Norge. There are many others.

. Before you buy a refriger-
ator, by all means see the
Norge. .

- Nrr Ctrpmrmtmrn is m dititkm V

Miss McKee is a graduate of Jef-
ferson high school and also at-
tended Oregon State college. The

Friday evening. Those presentwill be remembered as Miss Alma

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, June 27 -

Regular meeting of Royal Neighbors of America.
8 o'clock. Fraternal temple; business meeting followed
by program and refreshments.

Mrs. Henry Lee, recital, 8 o'clock at residence, 735
Stewart street; pupils and friends Invited.

. Camp Santaly rally at Y. WC. A. social rooms; "

Dr. D. B. Hill to give motion .pictures; pep songa lead
by Doris Clarke; interested parents Invited together
with Reserves.

Tuesday, June 28
Sewing club of Auxiliary to Son of Veterans, with

Mrs. H. R. McWhorter, afternoon, meeting.
Sons of Veterans and Auxiliary meet at f:30

o'clock at McWhorter home, 690 North Summer street,
for potluck supper.

Last meeting of year for social club of EasternStar; guest afternoon with each member bringing aguest. Carda to be in play.
Woman's Press club, with Mrs. C. ArSprague, 425

North 14 th street. 2 o'clock.
Executive meeting of General 'Aid society of First

Methodist church, with Mrs. George Lewis, 1180 North
Winter street, 2 o'clock.

Watt.
MARTON

Laboratories
were Miss Evelyn Mathlesen ot
Portland, Miss Evelyn Park, Ber date of the wedding will be an

nounced later. Y (704-- 5 1st Natl banknard white, Lawrence Alley, Lor-in- g
Schmidt, Lyle Glover and the

' A delightfully Informal Sunday
picnic will be enjoyed today by Phone 4427

V'V vv

i .
hostesses.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mr. Mrs. Marie Flint McCall has as

her house guest Miss Jeanne Bniekand Mrs. Charles Wiper, and Mr. Clip and Mall
Please Send literature 'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hagedornand Mrs. I. M. Doughton of San Jose, Cal. Miss Bulck will

also visit Mier niece. Mrs. J. W.are entertaining with a supper
Poorman. Miss Bulck and Mrs.party complimenting members ofMiss June Buckles- - of Nehalem NameMcCall both were formerly resihas been spending . the past
dents of Roseburg and their start

the Security Benefit association
at their home 1405 Fir street,
Tuesday evening."

addressmonth with her grandparents,
ed their friendship.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Shearer

'SPECI !At7 FORBCLOSCRB! SUIT
DALLAS. Jane 25 A' suit to THI lOLlATOtforeclose a mortgage was filed toThursday, June SO PERMANENT WAVESday in which Frank B. Hastings, fc. TWf klltWnUioexecutor of the' estate of Amanda 0 1 50 Complete miSfSaoftfas

pernio ot tfca Nocr- -J. Hastings Is the plaintiff against
Artisans picnic, 8 o'clock at ZHager's grove; Arti-

sans and friends invited: each bring covered dish for
pjenic supper.

Violin and piano recital of students of Joy Turner
Moses at Woman's clubhouse; open to interested public.

John A. Derksen, Katrlna Derk-sen- .

C - J; Shreeve. and C. V.

1 5aysAss

... ill V n .""

J i TTTTTtt'TT - lj A.

Shreeve. f He seeks to foreclose on
SEE THE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYa mortgage which the Derksen' s

Friday, July 1 gave as security on a promissory
note: for 3500 at 8 per cent in

.:.- -:: ringlette end push wave
v ALL THI3:WEEK: ;i v:

: ?- - v

- Oregon" eemity shop;
Dial 5754. '

. V '
.

426-7-- 8 Oregon BIdg.

'X .QMiss Mary Schultx will present in recitalprivate
and group violin students 8:159'clock- - Miss 'Ruth
Bedford to accompany; op-e- ' t Interested public . .

terest. . The defendants Shreeve
allege to ' have an interest In the
real property. Hastings seeks

225 North Commercial StreetJudgment for the above amount
Plus 175 attorneys' fees.


